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Below, please find templates for church leaders associated with the CBF Foundation to use in outreach
for their individual ministries.
This packet includes:
● QCD/Stock email template
● QCD/Stock website integration template
● QCD and Stock Facebook post templates
● QCD/Stock bulletin insert
Please note that we have added tagged URLs to each template. Each time a church sends one of these
pieces of outreach, it is critical that they use the associated tagged URLs to link to the FreeWill tool, as
demonstrated. This will ensure that CBF Foundation can track any gifts that result from this outreach to
notify the beneficiary churches.

QCD/Stock Email Template
**Tagged Stocks URL for this template (when you create outreach based on this template, please
hyperlink to this URL as demonstrated below):
https://www.freewill.com/stocks/cbf?utm_source=partner&utm_medium=eblast&utm_campaign=202107_
cbf_email_template_churches

**Tagged QCD URL for this template (when you create outreach based on this template, please hyperlink
to this URL as demonstrated below):
https://www.freewill.com/qcd/cbf?utm_source=partner&utm_medium=eblast&utm_campaign=202107_cbf
_email_template_churches

—
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Subject: Two new ways to strengthen our church
Body:
Dear [NAME],
[Short paragraph about history/mission of Church]. Your generosity has helped to [MISSION/IMPACT].
In this critical moment, I want to share how you can support our the mission and ministries of our
church/organization through tax-beneficial giving options. [CHURCH NAME] is sharing two new online
tools, made available through our partnership with CBF, that can help you save on your own tax bill
while supporting the mission and ministries of our church:
1. Donate stocks - Most [CHURCH NAME] supporters who donate appreciated stocks are thrilled to
save on two types of taxes as they offer hope, compassion, and empowerment to those who
have been forsaken and forgotten by others. Learn more about how stock giving can benefit
you today.
2. Give from your IRA - Tax-free IRA gifts are powerful ways to strengthen our Church — and for
our supporters over 70.5 years of age, they offer a huge financial benefit! IRA gifts reduce your
future tax burden and are a compassionate way to fulfill your Required Minimum Distribution
for 2021. Learn more about this smart gift today!
I’m sharing the free tools linked above to help you learn more about the ways these gifts can boost your
finances. Don’t wait - support [CHURCH NAME] to spread the hope of Christ in this critical moment.
Blessings,
[SIGNATURE]

QCD/Stocks Web Integration Template
**Tagged Stocks URL for this template (when you create outreach based on this template, please
hyperlink to this URL as demonstrated below):
https://www.freewill.com/stocks/cbf?utm_source=partner&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=202107
_cbf_website_template_churches
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**Tagged QCD URL for this template (when you create outreach based on this template, please hyperlink
to this URL as demonstrated below):
https://www.freewill.com/qcd/cbf?utm_source=partner&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=202107_c
bf_website_template_churches

—
Language about FreeWill is most effective when placed on your main Donate or Ways to Give page.
Below, please find general FreeWill blurbs you can include on your website in the aforementioned places:
Donate Stocks
Did you know that by donating appreciated stocks to [CHURCH NAME] you can save on two types of
taxes, while supporting our faith community? Learn more about your potential savings and access our
transfer information here.
Give from your IRA
If you’re 70.5 or older, you can support [CHURCH NAME] with a tax-free gift from your IRA. These gifts
make an immediate impact on our ministries and come with great financial benefits. Learn more and
get started with this free resource.

QCD Facebook Post Template
When you create outreach based on this template, please include the URL highlighted in yellow.
—
Looking to support our [CHURCH], while saving on your finances? If you or someone you love is 70.5 or
older, consider a tax-free gift from your IRA to strengthen our ministries and renew God’s world. Learn
more and get started here:
https://www.freewill.com/qcd/cbf?utm_source=partner&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=202107
_cbf_churches_template_fb

Stocks Facebook Post Template
When you create outreach based on this template, please include the URL highlighted in yellow.
—
Did you know you can support the mission and ministries of our church with your stocks? If you own
appreciated assets, donating them to [CHURCH] can help you save on two types of taxes. Learn more
about your potential savings and access our transfer information here:
https://www.freewill.com/stocks/cbf?utm_source=partner&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=2021
07_cbf_churches_template_fb
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QCD/Stocks Bulletin Insert - Print
This template is for a print brochure, program, or handout, so does not have a tagged URL associated
with it.
—
If you are looking for another way to put your faith into action, consider supporting [CHURCH] while
saving on your finances. Many of our dedicated members choose to donate stocks or create tax-free
IRA gifts to renew God’s world and support our ministries.
Learn more about how you can save while you give with these online resources:
IRA Giving: FreeWill.com/QCD/CBF
Stock Giving: FreeWill.com/Stocks/CBF
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